
NM Economic Development Department provides personal service 
to businesses through help line 

 
 
 
 
The New Mexico Economic Development Department (EDD) is assisting businesses with financing 
options so they can maintain operations as part of an effort by Gov. Michelle Lujan Grisham to 
respond aggressively to the economic dislocations caused by the unprecedented COVID-19 public 
health emergency. 
 
The EDD has four employees answering about 150 calls a day, channeled through the COVID-19 
non-emergency number set up by the state of New Mexico, 1-833-551-0518 (press 2 for business 
assistance). EDD gives callers the opportunity to connect with their regional representatives and 
dedicated finance experts within the department to ask questions relating to financial loans and 
grants offered by the state and federal governments. 
 
The state initiatives are part of emergency COVID-19 assistance approved by Gov. Lujan Grisham to 
help New Mexico business raise cash and secure liquidity in order to pay workers and maintain 
operations during the health emergency. 
 
“We are committed to helping our businesses navigate the federal and state support available to 
them in this extraordinary and difficult time, even as we continue to launch new initiatives to 
respond aggressively to the economic fallout from this public health crisis,” Gov. Lujan Grisham said. 
 
“We want to provide a personal service to New Mexico companies looking for guidance regarding 
ways to keep afloat during this difficult time,” Economic Development Cabinet Secretary Alicia J. 
Keyes said. 
 
The U.S. Small Business Administration is now rolling out its small-business assistance through the 
Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security Act (CARES), passed by Congress and signed into 
law by the President. The EDD has launched its own outreach effort through webcasts and social 
media so New Mexico businesses can take advantage of the $350 billion in federal loans and grants 
through the SBA. Applications open today for the SBA’s Paycheck Protection Program (PPP), which 
offers a forgivable loan covering up to eight weeks of payroll. More information on the PPP is 
available at www.sba.gov/paycheckprotection. 
 
As part of the state's response, Gov. Lujan Grisham quickly approved two business loan programs. 
The first program offers loan guarantees to businesses from private lenders. To date, the COVID-19 
Loan Guarantee Program has supported applications for $500,000 in funding from banks and credit 
unions. 
 
The businesses taking advantage of this program are from Bernalillo, Curry, Colfax, and Santa Fe 
counties, with more applications pending. Participating lenders include Century Bank, Sandia Area 
Credit Union, Western Commerce, Dream Spring, Main Bank, and FNB. Business owners should 
work directly with lenders to find out what programs they can offer. A list of lenders participating in 
the Guaranty Loan program are listed HERE. 
 
The other program authorized by Gov. Lujan Grisham allows the EDD to award no-interest loans to 
businesses through LEDA, the Local Economic Development Act. The act restricts the loans to 
certain manufacturing companies for land, buildings, and infrastructure, including mortgage 
assistance and rent abatement. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001T6GdAV2-AEpImygPHjcoqXRowsJ-A6y8y0PgBvp0cETK5Nrr0Tt8gYBjgb2caK_feyyy2-i97XUx7_YYHRh5hdMcUc3To-ZsdhopY2hD6dG8fL5dQH0LWb4LxfLVso172ULgxZyGQhF4wqG1c_BRK-sDRSHACuOW&c=jif8ztzHoOAaLXvYVkZM9meAQlhJkGvk3T-DNl-UyqRCcVwpZcAPsQ==&ch=H7MxVUclSTm8y8X33pXtjZXunnJVWAegMLcvgkm3Kf9nO_Dd3OIn-A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001T6GdAV2-AEpImygPHjcoqXRowsJ-A6y8y0PgBvp0cETK5Nrr0Tt8gYBjgb2caK_f4KAlBTlMRL1m38E_itoszKceeB1ni9lHr3DZSt3SNXWulVUwL_9OXeU34sc0MaOT-R1wYNpjp0FAwM3N6bZpzkAJn7K0MRrrJOLSiMrlezykxgnBPkETqA1KCq1qliT6gYZlmTNnd5zZHPIa4aCa5EQEwlVbjkd0s6F8eXq6wbk=&c=jif8ztzHoOAaLXvYVkZM9meAQlhJkGvk3T-DNl-UyqRCcVwpZcAPsQ==&ch=H7MxVUclSTm8y8X33pXtjZXunnJVWAegMLcvgkm3Kf9nO_Dd3OIn-A==


So far the EDD has approved no-interest loans to companies in Lincoln, Bernalillo, and Santa Fe 
counties totaling almost $600,000. In exchange for the loans, the business owners have promised to 
retain and continue paying employees. 
 
Low-interest and below-market-rate loans are also available through state programs including the 
New Mexico Small Business Investment Corporation and the New Mexico Recovery Fund, soon to be 
launched by the State Investment Council. 
 
The EDD hosted four webinars, with another webinar today at noon. The first webinar, and the one 
being hosted today, are multi-agency webinars to provide businesses and the general public with 
COVID-19 suggestions and resources. Two webinars were for lenders to help clients understand the 
state's new loan options, and one assisted small business owners with paypal setup and other e-
commerce efforts. Webinar participation has surpassed 3,000 with hundreds of other views from the 
EDD website. 


